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river, and that a heavy" engagement nwflts suitable for military requlre- 
occurred at Spytstonteln station, south ments:
of Kimberley. * Щ Firstly, units should consist of about

CAFE TOWN, Oct. 14 (delayed Tto 125 men. Secondly, they may be in- 
transmisslon) .—The German eoruul fantry, mounted infantry or cavalry, 
general has Issued a proclamation dt In view of the numbers already 
neutrality, commanding all German! available infantry is the most, 
to hold aloof from hostilities. cavalry

„гїп tfsasS ’ass? SSb€ sj&ss

gSSSrSïjrSSmunication is in the hands of the aBurghers. The absence of news. Jbgfc ****** & 
therefore, is regarded as a good aim. *£®

ПАРИ TOWN Oot 16. 7 P. m.—The Щ an Officer not higher than & major, rum^ th^TlU^y ^menTp g cohering ^rs which can oe 
occurred at Spytsfonteln is wit&ut employed, the ^retaryofstate for

that the line was tom up fortwoAiles ritouldbe falriy «p^s^ted, smd limite

шшш
VRYBURG, Cape Colony, Oct. ter-A They would,gladly *гс®Р* _____

hospital train that started from atari* conditions are as follows. Troops
bogo bias Just returned after ив-іа* *to "®

A Large FamilyBOERS ADVANCE
-"i

m ■
■ .

Of boys or men—can find it a great saving, of 
money to buy their clothing of us.

Fall and Winter suits and overcoats in latest : 
styles, perfect fittings, at much lower prices than you 
can find elsewhere.

И» -

March On to Dannhauser After Occupy
ing Newcastle.

Report Current That a Boer Attack on Mafe- 
king Was Repulsed.

Militia Orders Re the Enrollment of the Canadian Volun
teers—Sir Charles Tapper’s Reply to Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier’s Letter—Tarte and Kruger 
Burned in Effigy.

the least serviceable, 
should be armed

:

Foster’s Corner,
*0 sad 42 King Street, St John. N. B.________ ________ - •.

Fraser, Fraser & Co ,

repulsed at Mafeking and are attack
ing Vryburg, .

A Cape Tawn paper has a despatch 
from the Orange River stating that 
the telegraph wires have been cut be
tween Vryburg and Kimberley, and 
that the BOert are taking advantage 
of the presence of a large gathering of 
disloyal farmers at Vryburg oelebrat* 
lug NafchtmaM. to attack the town, 
hoping that the farmers will assist

tonight that this all-round alteration 
may yet be brought about. Be that 
as It may, official préparations are all 
along the lines of the announcement 
given out by the government on Fri
day night, namely, for the enlistment 
of 1,000 Infantry, to be drafted into 
the British army tor six months’ ser
vice.

Ward reached here tonight that CM.

Щ

,
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вthe contingent
Official notice as to the Canadian 

contingent was Issued tonight. There 
is no great rush here to enlist for ser
vice at the terms offered, Canadian 
pay until 
Africa and at the British rate there
after. The criticism of the tardiness 
of the government is now changed - to 
criticism of Its stinginess.

Dr. Borden, minister of militia, 
down from Ottawa last nUrht 

Asked about

cttryë on a culvert sever hmjPd 
yards south of ltarlbogo, and had Just 
slackened speed when It wds observed • 
that the rails ahead had bee: 
ed. The brakes were applied, hut the 
engine passed onto one ntil: pirt|y 
raised and was derailed. Thé occu
pants immediately righted the engide.
At the same time it -tads observed that 
a party of Boers were g&Hopfng , Into 

of the railway, but well on 
the Cape Colony side of the bender.
Some of thé» persons on the train de
clared that they saw a cannon pointed (Signed)
at the train. The intention of the The. despicable petition in which the I he expected it would sail from Quebec
Soers Was apparently Hostile. The domlnlon government stands In this on October 31st on the Allan line str. 
train ran hack to Vrybitrg at : full matter la gjj0wn by the foregoing, text Sardinian, 
speed, the engine flying a White, flag Qf Mr chamberlain’» despatch. The 
with a red cross. Ficks amAbhoyete government of Canada even today has

seen lying about, and the Boer* Qot offered a contingent for service In flee Issued We evening the correspond-
____ ___  ^ „ _ __ had apparently been disturbed white д^гіеа, and-to that extent T&rte I ence between Mr. Chamberlain andMONTMIAL, Oct. 13—The news removing the rails. - - la atm m^er 0f the administration. Sir Alfred Milner, British high com-

the Canadian government had decided It Ia learned that previous.-to the __ colonial secretary’s own words I mlssloner In South Africa, respecting
to send a Canadian contingent tothe gtarHng of the train, MaribogO 3haw thatAH the gotasnment has done the Transvaal controversy, from Sept.
Transvaal was received wlthgeneml phoned Vryburg, asking that the trdn seiffi forward Offers made by 8th to Oct* 10th. The salient points of
satisfaction here tonight. The drill ^ eent up as all was quite safe, тае _ volunteers of -^Canada, which the principal despatches have already
shed was crowded with volunteers, operator at vryburg recognised de S touoSed Oei^ne now be- I been published.
and the greatest satisfaction express- votce as that of a European tide „• .. . евшЛгy. i*:$he government’s Some of th# telegrams, treating of
ed that Canadians would have an cierit_ jn view of the subsequent to- aétion there is nothing to indicate the side issues, are interesting. For in-
opportunity to serve In the Transvaal. port that the Boers were removing the nrlttfelnle of imperial unity, of stance, the governor of Natal, Sir Wal-
Many of the leading officers and men rallg lt te believed the' Boers ,»»- ї^ мг ЛйНег essayed to ter Francis Hely-Hutohlnson, wired
have already offered their services, ,p^lea the clerk to" speak through tliè . the chief exponent-In England two f Mr. Chamberlain on Oct, 2 as fallows:
and it is likely Montreal will be large- telephone. - ’ year* ago I “Dlnuzulu reports that the natives
ly represented In the contingent. The nearest Boer commando t^Vfy-- y ____>, in the vryhetd district of the Trans-

McGill university students marched burs is laagered north of Scketeer- _____ ' I VB*l are becoming desperate, and It
through the principal streets tonight renek, 20 miles distant and two mBçs TORONTO, dot. 15.—Col. Otter ar- feared that they will not remain 

an effigy of Oom Paul inside the Transvaal. The comteatelo rived home today ^QtiaWA where H^^^d^thatдWy ^n ^ ^
Kruger, and singing patriotic songs, sent a-message to the Vryburg ralgtey hfi- has been Jn consul_,^th ‘«є I thelr cattle and the chief №■
Before they dispersed they burned station that if the delivery of throé militia department He. riates that ^ government to In-
Kruger’s effigy. wagon feeds of m«ti>hd two jèad|h orders respecting J tervenç. I have replied ghat it is best

DURBAN, Oct. 15.—Following is the Mads ^dhesday and 1 for the Zulus to remain quiet. My
«tFATvirfh and disDosition ot the troops were reifused, the BbeTs would , etted till Tuesday or vyecinesaay, ana however that the nativesto Natal: At LaTysmith, seven battal- six hundred strict У In in the V-ryheld аИИЯгШлуЩ very proh- perial g^enroent, hix^pht the Schrei-
tons, 32 guns, 4,000 infantry; àt Esta- -moming Wl the weds at th&aggftn. zatead In eac&. ntiHtary TWrict. In against the Boers in casa-di net to a sense of its peril
court, 2wVohmteers, and at Oolenso, were made up in two spécial truck* country districts it ^ay take a rtw not muoh longer sub- as we)l as its duty, a.nd moved It to
420 volunteers. These, with the force LONDON, Oot. 15,—At 9 o'cloc^ !•*- day^.'tb .Mlectyteeli, but city men wl ^ t<) toe trôa>txnent they havfe had at decide to call out the volunteer*. The

His previous reserve was at Pietermaritzburg, make a total of evening ttie government: had re<Mved піяс/mtent with the hands ot the Boers." • ministerial party also vyorked itahard-
4еКад not . to drive the 16>000 № ln Natal. no news of fighting in 6otih AW*, -,^^f^nS On Sept. 29th Mr. Chamberlain sent eat to prevent the^vtilun to <bo
ch residents to excess. DURBAN, OoL 16. mornlng.-Owing and did not expect any^^ing|6»t ofn<^'n®£a n^ jthc following to the British high com- ham Greene on his.arrival trop» Pre-

Mr. Evart Grobler, member of the to the rtguroem censorship maintained, no battle is probable except ^ the Af The volunteers for 1 n***011- , toria, but tailed.
Volksraad, has been elected com- newa ft^Tthe front is greatly de- king, commtmteattoü’WRh WMtitrfflee ;5h niptumbling at I “I think that tf the government, of The volunteers^
mandant general of the Free State , and reaches heée ln disjointed has been cut and for whfch cbfislder-J■ le h^rd [the South African republic commencé have eleven Piece» of _
forces. desnatches able anxiety is felt: Elsewhere, how- nibe faltering of the gOTcmtoent is мето boet„ltlea # Would be well for you -to. is no further news regarding the pres-

It is an interesting fact that Lord jg learned from an authentic ever, )t І8 believed the British will re- <tn_®Jery aide’ «іясел m this warn President Kruger that, ln view ent position.
Edward Cecil, son of tile Marquis of Source that a large number of troops, main on the defensive. - verifles tiie^Qnstruc p P an„ |0f the persistent rumors that have The Natal Invasion was made in three
Salisbury, is with Col. Baden Powell at lnclu(iinl, cavalry8artillery and infàn- Lord Salisbury has issued a sum- despatch, today upon^tiie o reached Her Majesty’s government as columns at dawn on Oçtober 12th,
Mafeking. S left L^y™nh ^arly Friday mom- monà fbi’ a cabinet meeting tomor- npuncemont. That tlw threats tx, murder British subjects, through Bothas Pass, Icing’s Nek and

According to the Kimberly correspon- lng "ln the direction row. »' “On arrival in Africa, the I e Md hls government are expected from Wakkerstroem the objective
dent of the Daily Telegraph, Cecil 0”^^ lÉfmes, wh Je the Boers ate LONDON. Oct, 15.-The Associated Can^di®°®^1UT^t^ Гпд^гіїе ! to protect the lives and property of point of^-the leaders being Nawcstetle.
Rhodes had a narrow escape from cap- ^ to be encamped. , Press learns upon reliable authority P08®9 Ьесоою Brl government all peaceable persons, British subjects The Boers utilized several thousand
ture while on his way here. His train re.j£e Futilters arrived from lhat General Buller has gone to take expense tQ Sf” and others, and will be held respon- natives, who were tramping from the
was delayed and he passed the Modder troinat U o’clock, and entire control of the South African Active Ulble by Her Majesty’s government for Band to drive their heavy guns up
river three hours after the expiration oceeded $n the same direction. There situation. He will be as absolute as ^h® ^ee any acts committed contrary to the Laipg’s Nek.
of the ultimatum, when the Boers beQn no engagement, the Boers Wellington and less hampered than service inKh&kl h usages of civilized people.” Precautions are^being taken for the
were only five miles distant, and some retreating The British troops re- was Kitchener. African cam- I Another cablegram, dated Oct. U, in- deface, of Pietermaurl z u _
of their spies were actually on the wn|n at® polnt ten miies from Lady- He only accepted command of the ^ whi be made structed Sir Alfred Milner to "convey Rurban, n of
platform. Mr. Rhodes lay low and lth th^ exceotion ot tfie Dub- army corps upon the condition that F’alK°*I'tr' A nom nan v and the immediately td President Kruger the the enemy may elude the ¥4,.
was not recognized. Had he been, his lln FrealHers, Who returned to Glencoe, the government should guarantee him b a M„ck workman of Mont- 1 foregoing warning, in view of the al- the British, at the Ladysmith an
capture would have been easy, as the • ^ діг -^ицат Symons having between 60,000 and 70,000 men; that he breeches . . te o^what scarce leged outrages reported -by the refii- coe. chahps. . . . .. ,

Г 8Г»ВГ ^oTLTrda^orn^ " A^patch showing the feeling of the down of^he

éays : ; 2ПіЙЖ
^ГпТ^гЖ^Гь^ L^ntsWWve0^L8nm^n by car- ThelaUer freely ex„d the =

available force, viz., 10,000 men, scat- і ^^^"воего into^ c^iTr hL hind Mgh^ * millto. order Just issued reads; , ^eXeLse a spirit of magnanimous being. Wready on ^ter fremln-
tered along the extegive westerhbor- Ж - £> ^e =g cabteri^a l&SZ rom

uvers. The strategy «ed in their j j™,fflOct. -b Africa, and not

PLONBON7^t° 14—The Daily Mail’s pubUshed: commanding at do‘no™ Ь^ішПоТ a^roVhoW^ active service in South Africa, it is ^7 m tout 6^8° on to say: “It is speech at the opening of pari
correspondent at Dundee, Natal, says: | The general °®cefrAr^m™andl"f(lav \is^etermln- hereby, notified that one thousand io dodbt that the Issue ot the tomorrow will declare that parliament
ZerotovTro^h^Ntw^tle^butto ! morning with a Mrica^win^u^urote Г^т- t^enroHment auihortoed at datetiT a*S^pu»^,“ and^hat:«s; шщші
«rs&l « I st;" E~“ îSw r" mSralilr: at i s ss:

SS “liTUr,*! .r„„ Glencoe (h„ . f-r СЬА»Ь,гШ« » S„ declare that
-toe°wrJLa£e after the train was de- large commando be^edtob\ LONDON, OCt. 16. So far as actual corps, fro7 attestation until date of “October 11, L25 p^m. Most urg Hy general relations with foreign
the wreckage arte state Boers under Commandant Vil- newg l8 concerned, there is very little «£*Jbertat!on in South Africa, from inform the ^tlsh agent in the South ^ peaceful, a state of affairs
* smoNSTOWN, Oct. 12.—(Delayed in Joen, is at the foot of Bothas Pass chal,ge in the situation to be noticed, date pay will be at the British leen asked which unfortunately does not apply to
tranemlstion)—Admiral Harris has no- j The Transvaal flag has been hoisted The state ef affaire at Mafeking can ratM of the Hnlt^ etat^ have ^oeen^^^ th@ TtmnaL
tifiectothe inhabitants that shore boats 1 at Charles Town, and Commandant only be conjectured. The occupation 9tandard height, 5 feet 6 inches, with to ^1<>w c5”. h agent The house of commons will be in-
annroaching the warships at night are ; viljoen has sent a message to New- ot Newcastle by the Boers was pre- M lpcbee chest measurement. *е ‘f '" /' di ly nending a vited to provide ways and means ne-
liable to tiered upon. castle, saying the Boers will hoist the pared tor and expected, the place hkv- Ag8 not less than 22 or more than try to arrange acco g y. P cessary to prosecute British policy in

CAPE TOWN, Oct. 12.—(Delayed in Transvaal flag there on Saturday, but ing been abandoned by the British. . <0 ’ геШ. de»batch indi- South Africa,
transmission)—No news of fighting has that the people need not be afraid, as \LONDON, Oct. 16,—The Daily Matts The f0nowimg are the places of en- ® M -^^berlato did not The speech will conclude with a
yet been received. It is suggested that, everything the Boers took would be Gape Town correspondent, telegraph- roUment: Victoria, Vancouver, Winnl- *t^ tlmt Mr. ^Cham regîirtflng ^e promise that, when the proper time
with a view of retaining the good will paid for. They wanted to slaughter ing Sunday evening, says: peg, London, Toronto, Ottawa. King- bave ^shadow of united States gov- shall arrive, the legislative programme
of the Basutos, the authorities shall cattle. Few people are left in New- “Kimberley is besieged and the gbon> Montreal, Quebec, St. John, N. B., t l d the good offices de- of the government regarding matters
not pressfor payment of the hut tax. castle, including women and cnlldren. Boers are massing in force. No de- GUyjtottetown, and Halifax. ermnent to lend o{ lnternal interest will be submitted

An American citizen has sworn to an a train of wagons, five or six miles tails, however, are obtainable. Men desirous of offering -their ser- sired. -Despatches from to the house of commons,
affidavit before the American consul in length, was seen descending Molb “The Beers have cut the railway at у,сед ahould make application in P”* vénr^meagre tonight, but LONDON, Oct. 17,-Qespatches from
here, in which he states that he has Nek towards Doom Kop, north Belmont, have seized Spyfontein gQn or by letter at the office of the of- the P’ ^ tl^rtant message Dundee say that, according to V*® re-
been subjected by burghers of the Free , Wools Drift. , . railway station and constructed forti- flcer commanding the military district У Glencoe Camp, dated 3.25 port of refugees, the Boer invaflers of
State to great illtreatment. His limbs | CAPE TOWN, Oct. 15,—Flowerdow, fied earthworks. There are strong de- commanding officer of corps of frem,.t“® announcing Natal are estimated at 16,000. All the
hear marks showing the effects of the ' the engine driver of Captain Nesbitt s fending forces at Modder bridge and miutia Commanding officers wiU at this commaadoe which invaded non-combatants and women and chil-

) train which, was derailed and bom- the Orange River bridge.. once forward to the district officer the Boer commandoe wmcn have been sent from Dundee,
barded by the Boers, states that it “The object of these energetic opera- namee thus received, Natal through Latag s nock, ana,
toe train had returned when warning tions is believed to be the capture of after occupying Newcastle, advanced
was received that the Boers held the oecil Rhodes. Kimberley is now ieo- . 15 —preparations for to Dannhauser, retired on
toe itTould easily®have made its way iated, both railway and telegraphic AW^innteera toroughout Can- yesterday evening, thtir transport
t^k to mribogo. but Captain Nesbitt communication being cut.” enroUing yMunteers^ougtouteCa^ уке being reported df«rtiov®;. . ,ed
back to Marioogo, belng made GLENCOE CAMP, Oct. 15, night.- ada for service in South Airto^ will delay Indefinitely the anticipated

Boer commandos have passed Ingag- proceeding CM «ter D. i hopeâ for assault on the strong
. . „ О. C., arrived here from Toronto yes Brtttoh p0eeeselon at Glencoe,

ane, marchin. south. terday, and 1 SASeisttog the depar^wt despatch reports activity on
in the work er recm tlng It to Pretty A^® ^ State commando

s ssar^î sæs sfSaftsa?
“«ss. “ton may yet move the government at nais. It Is bellevea me ene y

«S « .S?S£ K »=»

•«*" g,ЙISf3S«Ïs»b—

teers. From the date of disembarka
tion the Imperial government will pro
vide pay at Imperial rates, supplies 
and affntrrrttion, and will defray ex
penses of transport IliApk to Canada 
and pay wounded pensions and coin» 
passionate allowances at Imperial 
rates. Troops to embark not later 
than 31st October, proceeding direct to 
Cape Town for orders. Infonn ac
cordingly all who have offered to raise 
volunteers.

dentBritish force at Kimberley im coi 
of Ks ability to hold oat, bat 
the immediate despatch Of a 
force.

This question of a possible rising ol 
the farmers in the northern portions 
of Cape Colony le very important.

The Daily Mail’s correspondent at 
Colesburg has been inquiring regard
ing the matter, and on the whole 
thinks the chances are against a 
rising. He bases hip opinion on the 
prospects of good crops after four lean 
years, which he believes will predis
pose the farmers to „peace. Neverthe
less, there Is serious disloyalty and 
muoh anti-British agitation ipr these 
districts, while ti* Free .State Boers 
threaten an iimrodiate invasion of 
Colesburg and Alftgelnnrth.

The Daily MalKa corneêponden

mn upturn-transfer of British interests to case of 
war Щ В
that all that was necessary was the 
despatch of a brief cablegram to Mr. 
Macruin at Pretoria. This officer is 
the superior in rank to the other con
sular representatives of the United 
States, not only In the Transvaal, but 
in the Orange Free State, and he has 
been instructed to give these officials 
the necessary directions. Only consu
lar official, besides Mr. Мастит, in the 
South African republic, is a Mr.Gordon, 
who succeeded Mr. Manion as consu
lar agent at Johannesburg, Mr. Manion 
having resigned a few months ago.

LONDON, Oot. 14.— An Edinburgh 
paper, the Scotsman, this morning as
serts that a battle has been engaged 
in between General Sir Geo. Stewart 
White, commanding

had been previously arranged so disembarkation in South

the forces in 
Natal, and the Boers, who entered 
Natal by way of Van Reenan’s Pass. 
Gen. White, the Scotsman says, is 
very sanguine of the success of the 
British movement.

The foregoing report is considered 
to be correct, as late last night the 
war office had news of a British ad
vance from Ladysmith and was hour
ly expecting further Intelligence.

A despatch to (he Dally Telegraph 
from its correspondent at-, Ladysn^th, 
dated at nooü on Friday1: says : “A 
strong mobile і olumh under General 
Sir Geo. Stewart White, accompanied 
by. General Sir Archibald Hunter, pro- 
et eded before daybreak this morning 

.V/tpwards Acton Homes for- the purpose 
reconnoitering. Gen. Whitens Ob

ject was to observe what was going on 
and also to test the mobility and ef
ficiency of hls forces."

General White had 12 guns and the 
Boérs IL

The Daily Mail's Cape Town corres
pondent telegraphing Friday evening, 
says: “I learn on.ffteÀjÿpMtWttff Jfcat 
the Boers aye attacking Mafeking. 
They are reported to have -already 
suffered several repulses. It is gen
erally admitted that Vryburg cannot 
stand a strong Boer attack.”

According tp the Daily AfeW’e Qape 
Town correspondence, Mr.1* Schreiner, 
premier of the Cape Colony, will un
reservedly support the Imperial gov
ernment, 
dictated by 
extreme Dut

lines east
came
and returned tonight, 
the Canadian contingent he said thatCHAMBERLAIN.

a

LONDON, OCt. 16,—The colonial of-
were

-
serts that Sir Alfred Milner la worked 
to death, and that Gape Town 1* surg
ing with bitter resentment at what le 
called the Schreiner eabiawt’s betrayal 
of Mafeking by its eonetant refusal to 
send a force of vohmteor artillery 
thither. Many résident* of, Q»pe Town 
have relative* at Vryburg, ang they 
are furious with Mewri. Mflfrlman 
and Sauer, respectively colonial treas
urer and commissioner of public 
works, and the ministers are mobbed 
whenever they appear in public. Mr. 
Hofmeyer, the Afrikander leader, has 
gone to the country In order to escape 
the outbursts of indignation.
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On Sunday night .the streets were . 
filled with angry citizens, and it was 
feared that rioting would occur. This, 
combined with the pressure .pt the lm-
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treatment he has received.
LONDON, Oct. 13.—At Brighton this 

evening a public meeting was 'held un
der the auspices of the South African 
Association in support of toe govern
ment. The meeting hall was crowded, 
over 3,000 persons being present.

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Oct. 13.— 
The state department was today 
notified of the witdrawal from 
Pretoria of Conyngham Greene, 
the British diplomatic agent to 
the South African republic, and toe 
existence of a state of war between 
Great Britain and that republic. Mr. 
Mac rum, the American consul at Pre
toria, accordingly, has been instructed 
to undertake the care of the British 
interests in that section during the 
war.

The notification came to the state

щ ц
MONTREAL, Oct. 16.—Volunteers 

are coming forward for the Transvaal. 
Thirty-five min of the Royal Scots 
volunteered tonight and a large num- 
of men from the Prince of Wales Fusi
liers, including Col. Cooke, are anxioua 
to go. Most significant of all is the 
fact that 125 men from two Frentih- 
Canadian regiments, the 65th and 85th, 
are desirous of enlisting.

HAMILTON, Ont., Oct. 16,—Geo. 
Tuckett & Sons today announced to 
their employes that they would pay 
any of thèlr men who desired to enlist 
in the Transvaal fifty cents a day 
while absent, and also pay premiums 
on one (thousands dollars Insurance, 
men to have their jobs back If they 
return.

ser-
This

'
Insisted upon an 
to reach Mafeking.

The Boers were careful to concen
trate their fire upon the engine so as 
to save the armored carriage and 
munition trucks. At dawn they com
menced to bombard the cars. I 
escaped' by crawling a mile and a half 
on my belly in the sand.

There is no doubt that all the others 
on the train are prisoners and that 
the carriage and the ammunition intact feuTto the hand* or the Boera 

Flowerdow was fearfully bruised. 
There is an unconfirmed rumor that 

department in the shape of a note from I the imperial forces Intercepted a ooay 
Mr. Tower, the charge of the British of Transvaal Boers who were attempt- 
embassy here. The details of the ! ing to join the Boer forces at (Modder

am- OTTAWA, Oct. 15.—The following 
despatch from the secretary of state 
for the colonies was given out tonight 
for publication:

LONDON, OCt. 14, 1899.
The secretary of state for war, and 

commander in chief desire that you 
express the high appreciation of the 
signal exhibition of the patriotic spirit 
of toe people of Canada as shown by 
offers to serve ln South Africa and to 
furnish toe following information to 
assist the organization of forces into

(Continuel an Fifth Page.)
Canadian people.
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ch was temporarily 
een withdrawn and

ITS.
10—The sch Annie 

from Newfoundland 
is cod, the first of 
x sail, now out five 
rest of fleet to tot-

IMase, Oct 10—The 
Holder, laden with 
pool, NS, for New 
of Gaboon’s Hollow 
в crew was rescued 
f the life savers of 
id Pamet River sta- 

tull of water and 
though hailing from 
>wned in St. John,
Phe steamer Salerno, 
bas arrived here, re
in 68.42, passed dere- 
n Chatham, NB, for 
, decks awdsh and 
I, spars and rigging 
iditlon, close reefed 
r foretopsail clewed 
l union down. Slow- 
slowly past her; no 

appears to have been 
(Veiy dangerous to 
ly In the track of 
c steamers.

4

lOES.

lewcastle, on Wed
dle Rev. P. O. Snow, 
St. John to Maggie 
of Samuel Craig of

in this city, on Oct. 
residence, by Rev. 

Pedersen to Isabella 
city.

IS.

Bide, Albert Co., 
cholera morbus, J3v- 

son of George W. 
pn, aged 11 months 
k is the kingdom of

at Omaha, Neb., on 
kguson, a native ef 
k Benbow B. Fer- 
nd his sister, Mrs. 
rive.
L the remains of the 
iglor, who died on 
it her son’s home.

N. B., leaving two 
brs to mourn their

p Oct. 10th, at hi» 
n row, James Flem-

Ш., Oct. 10th, Ange- 
ighter of William S. 
I 27 years.
Victoria Co., at the 
bdmother, Mrs. Geo. 
nay, Oct 9th, Alton 
jof Mrs. C. L. Waite, 
months.

in this city, Oct. 
llband, in the 65th

FISHES

Solemn Agree* 
e C. P. R і

Withdraws a Part of 
Regulations

J 10.— The Cana- 
Ities this morning 
from the general 

[intercolonial that 
hcerning freight 
pnial at St. John 
been withdrawn.

10.—Mr. Shaugli- 
latest develop- 

situation, today,

letween Mr. Blair 
Ispect to handling 
I at the port Of St. 
made September 
pctly that the ar- 
kisted at that time 
lirbed during the 
[e were to handle 
I St. John as here- 
I this arrangement, 
arrangements with 
companies, and of 
what action the 

Is or the Interco- 
Itake now, we wlU 
I our portion of 
be present season, 
lent became effec- 
Inister of railways 
[the Intercolonial 
ky to give any In- 
|e any action that 
est degree inter- 
I relations as they 
Ihe agreement was

ter that date, or- 
agents of the In- 

and notice was 
al traffic manager 
radically changed 
In a vigorous pro- 
bese orders were 
ly rate, were tem-

In the past three 
istructions were 
ly deprived us of 
ht connection as 
t. 15th, but abso- 
east-bound busi- 

çal rates on. busi- 
rer our line from

lx.
nstructions were 
to goods in tran- 
toey were issued. 

I yesterday that 
! again withdrawn 
fbout eastj-bound 

the westtbound 
remains in force 
Stored to the posi- 
s at the time the 
fd on the 15th of

t for me to say 
Ing and filling may 
full knowledge of 
kya, the effect up- 
t serious, because 
tiers who use our 
bw where they

V

ІУ-
res is exceedingly 
lent I do not care

it.”

Я
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